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was promised from some secllons f.tlle I

' appear on the river Imnk and nf
tir a careful Invontlnalloii of lite ens

tics cf the ncRVii Is :U all siii'niod
at the development of 11 conspiracy
anions the black soldier at Fort Keno.

And no surprise will he entertained If

it coims tct pass that they were

to the hateful course of mtttdct

TIM (' was found that lite farmer receivedDKVT I It
Li !) Ileitis from the opening of lite rle
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In the way of price from buyers mid

light W
And see how quickly it will warm
a rold room or hallway. The Per-
fection Oil lloi!rr lakes (he place
nf funnier ami other stoves between
aramnia, slid III midwinter rimblrs
you to warm siiy cold spot In the
1,, ... lt.,.1 111 .illlMf .I full ti

throuiih the macltlnuHotis of the untl-- ' cioittmodatlons from competing lines
that prior to the operation of the rhciKoosovolt forces of the politti.il to

Rime nt Washlnnton. The Moner th SOME INTERESTING FACTS SHOW I cats he was unable to secure,
recent order drportliix the w hoi, ING THE EFFECT OF WATER

TRANSPORTATION VERSUS RAIL"shootiiiK match" to the Philippines
"At all landings wheat lms brought

n higher price per bushel than at
points the same distance from market

hr.t. The
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. carried out. the better for the decent

HAULS IN EASTERN OREGON.
colored people of America. 11 ltd tor that had no liver competition.

"That the river Hue bus proven JJlftile itriny Itself, let acn(. me w lutes.By mull, per year $7.00

By carrier, per month..... 10 'actor which cannot lie overlooked byThe minute a colored man Is pum

pered. that minute he becomes ti men the rail lines In making rates Is In

illsputahly shown by the new tariff IsSuperlntendent Frank J. Smith oface. Just one more overt act at
Heno will set the race tires ablaut Mled by the O. U. & N. Co., effective

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

mail, per year, in advanea.. 11.00

the Open Utver Transportation Com

puny, reporting (o his officers and dland there will be something doing that
will invoke the utmost wisdom and

Jan. I, 1!I07, In which sweeping re

dtiotlons have been made."iictors for HtOti, has the following very

PERFECTION

Oil Heater
(Eqalppci Mr 111 Sawktlett Dtfflot)

Is the handiest oil heater niada.
Does not smoke or smell. Wick
cannot l turned too high or too
low. Perfectly safe and as easy to

Derate as a lamp. All parts easily
Cleaned. Gives Intense heat at
mall cost. Kvery heater warrant-d- .

No household should b
without the Perfection Oil Heater.
If not at your dealer's write to our
nearest agency for descriptive

tertlnent fucts to show In favor ofgood cltlenshlp of the whole coun

try, and tax the resources of the gov WEAK, WEARY WOMEN.the water haul and everything (hat

ci ntrlhutes to Its expansion ami maln- -

Entered M leoond-cla- M mutter Jul;
N, IM. at the poslofflM t Aitorl. Urv
cob, a afar U act of Congreaa ol March I,
wra. ernmental discipline to the last frag

muice. It Is 11 revelation, pure andment of efficacy. Race troubles are In Learn the Cauaa of Daily Woet and
the very air, and any expedient tha simple, and must have Its weight In

lb minds of all thinking Oregonlanswill tend to mitigate the aUuatjim
such as Anally sending out from the with whom such matters are of any

foment at all:country the elements most intimate
circular."Purlng the present season of thely warped in the nasty mess, Japanese

End Them.
When the back aches and throbs,
When the housework is torture.
When night brines no real nor Wp.
When urinary disorders set In,
Women's lot la a weary one.
There Is a way to escape these wo.
Doan's Kidney Tills cure such Ills.
Mrs. Mary Dumgiirdner, of Hi Wa

nand all. fall of 1906. the Open Hlver Trans
I ortatlon Company handled ronslder- -

BALD CONTUMACY. rrlo grain at a rate ranging from

HrOrrirs for the dettrermc of TBI Move
Me ufroaiA to etttier reetdeooe or ptaee ot

budaeM oar bT postal card or
Uiroagh tele none. Anj is

thou Id ba tmwdutfWj rvponad to the
office of pubUoatloo.

rSLEPhONE MAIN Mi.
Official paper of Claleop county and

the Ctly of Aitorta.

The hold-u- p of the New York bal
thirty to forty cents per ton less than
rates In effect on rail line.

Merchandise was transported to rlv- -

ter street, Salem, Ore., says: "I have
lot boxes is one of the baldest things

The Ifafo Lamp Jr
other lamps for

household use. Roulpped with latest im-

proved burner. Safe, simple, satisfsctnry. Ilrasa
throughout and nickel plstrd. An ornament tosnv
room whether library, dining-room- , parlor, or !(.room. Kvrry lamp warranted. Write to our nearest
agency if not at your dealer's.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

found Doan's Kidney pills a remedy
that Is worthy of all confidence, and
am pleased to endorse them, so that

ii towns ana also 10 interior ponuv
that were reached by wagon haul. The

of record lately, and Is likely to put

the national metropolis on the pin-

nacle of things moderrdy raw and vi other sufferers from kidney complaintconsignees at liver points received

may know how to get relief. I protheir shipments at a saving of fromcious. The outcome of the affair will

be watched with the keenest Interest hlrty to fifty per cent below rail cured Doan's Kidney Pills and sev-

eral members of our family have used
them with the most gratifying results.

all over the country and the triumph
of the law most devoutly huiked and

WEA1HER.

Oregon and Washington Fair
and continued cold.

ASTORIA'S SOLE BENEFIT.

rales to the same ioliit. Interior low ns

l.'ve used the water haul for over
:V.o miles and hauled by team 0 miles

inland at a saving over rail rates.

longed for. It Is one of the worst took them myself for a tired, ach
of the bad breaks In things electoral
that has been noted for years past,

ing hack and drugging down feel-

ing that cornea from Irregular and"The farmer and merchant on the
leranged kidneys. The results vriand its issue is rich in extraonlln- - batiks of the river have received large
f the best. The aching and sorenesstry possibilities, n mey are xorcea 10 btreflts. It has enabled them to n !

rr.'V market their produce hirully, billthe front. Such contumacy is un-

paralleled. a:;d the lesson to be drawn

FISHERMEN, ATTENTION!

SHKOUR WINDOW! KVKUY TII1NC YOU NHHD!

PAINT, COTTON ROPE, SAIL

were banished and tho kidneys were
rendered normal. My health becameto procure supplies promptlv and at

from the incident, will be one that will prices. 1'nused land that better In every way."
Plenty more proof like this from As- -land forever, for the good, or bad. has been In pasturage for years -

cf the nation. It is an evil that strik

squarely at the very root of American
r ow being farmed since the boats ha,,
riven the purchaser means of transpor-
tation. A number of r.ew towns have
I en started along the hanks of tin

The Chamber of Commerce of a city
like Astoria serves the same end as
do the lungs of an individual. It sup-

plies the commercial breath upon
which the civic body thrives, anit ac-

cording to the regularity and volume

of that breath, does the corporation
build up, or lanqulsh. The heart of a

city is, of course, her wealth and its

energetic application by prideful and
energetic citizens.

Given the resources and the public
Bride, any community will flourish si

freedom, and the whole machinery of

torlu people. Call at Cha. Rogers'
drug store and ask what his customers
report.

For sale by all dealers. Price. 50

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Ruffalo. N.
Y.. sole agents for the United States.

the state government and of the na-

tional disciplinary forces as well, may r!vr at points where wagon rads
well be employed in righting the tre
mendous mendacity of lite thing. Toi

re.'ch out to the farm lands of the

L.terior. Old towns that have retro-trade- d

since the early tea tub-a- t days

Remember the name -- Doan's and
take no other.

CLOTH, NETTING TWINE, NETTING

NEEDLES, OARS fa FLOATS

The Foard & Stokes Hardware Co.Jnc.
Successor! to Foard & Stokes Co.

erance with such matters Is intoler
able, so to speak. lave been inspired with a new base of

EDITORIAL SALAD.

nolle,. how many Imsin, m
Mien advertise in programs and keep
out of newspapers - and they say ad-

vertising n't pay'' (if course It

d 'n't pay l hat v. ay.
A hundred years ago too "enterpris mfmm?VVtt444t4444t

ing" merchants were ducked once for HOW TO CURE CHILBLAINS.

I'fe.

"Electric lines from th- - Interlo-- l'

aching to the Columbia and Snake

r.ivers have bee.) ionized and In

many cases much il die right of way
Ka? been freely given.

"The open river movment has been

directly responsible for these projects,
tho names and locations of roads 'i:v
J . follows:

"Spokane Inland Hallway from Sp
to the Snake River.

"Walla Walla and Columbia Kiectrlc

II To Be Happy

long as the means and the popular
interest are kept from stagnating. So

It is here. Astoria has much to thank
her chamber of commerce for in the
past: and she has much yet to at-

tain, and unless this active agency ;

kept in working shape and fed con-

stantly by the fires of local ambition,
she must expect to be passed by, a

all mute and inert thing-- are.
There is a movement on foot to

merge all the active agencies of this

municipality into one large, organic,
useful and effective Chamber of Com-

merce, and for the good of Astoria,
we hope her citizens will stand by

every missing ounce.

0

Money will buy everything but hap
'To enjoy freedom from chilblains;

writes John Kemp, East OtlsMeld, Me
niness and furnish transportation to Have i"I apply Bucklen's Arnica Salve. and Gayalso used It for salt rheum with r.

cellent results." Guaranteed to cure
fever sores, Indolent ulcers, piles.

every place but heaven.

0

The financial column says that

"money is easy." but the trouble is
Railway, from Dayton, to W.illula. on

the Columbia. burns, wounds, frost bites and skin
diseases. 25c at Chas. Rogers' drugthe man who has It is not. 'IJickelton and Northern Hallway
store.from a point near Mount Adams to

Means not only Oood thing, to sat, but alio the best of things to drink,
and th bsst of all good drink, i, Sund & Carlton's

Rye and Bourbon Whiskies,
Choice wines and Champagnes.

herdale on the Columbia.

"The Columbia and Northern R'lll- -

A stage luminary urges that rich

men support the stags more. That's
the charge against a lot of them now.

0

After all it seems that happiness
is but a toss-u- p between a married

wny has surveyed a line from Hard-ma- r

through Gilliam arid Morrow

the new departure and make the name

of Astoria felt in source of public
benefit known. For some time a hand-

ful of interested citizens have kept th.-

old chamber from actual dissolution,
and it is high time the rest of tlr?

citizenry was "sitting up" and tak-

ing tangible interest in her immediate
future. To get things, she must go
after them in consecutive, comprehen-
sive, authoritative! fashion and her

That's the house the doctor built

The biggest house you see;
Thank goodness he don't gi-- our mon-

ey.
For wi: all drink Rot ky Mountain

Tea.

For sale by Frank Hart.

Counties to Hlaloek and some rli?ht of

way secured. THE COMMERCIALJ

a bachelor's ad- - "A line has also been surveyed fromman's warning and
vice. TTTTgg I 509 Commercial 8t.Frosser, on the Yakima I5lv-r- , through

the noted Horse Haven wheat belt.

Japan might discover by just feelingChamber of Commerce must be made MM444444t444 444MS4fM4MAaround the edges of it that the Unitall such an appelation signifies. It
ed States is not Russia by a long

GRAND mm
BALL

Is not the duty of one man, nor a

group, nor of even an Idle many, but shot.

of the whole citizenry. Prepare to

get a move cn! Arouse pride and in Teacher "What are the holes for in

a porous plaster?" APPEARANCESto let out the
terest and ambition, and get in and

demand things that belong here ,and
know just why Astoria does not get

Nicholas Ser.n "Why,

pain, of course." BV
them!

SONS of HERMANN

reaching the Columbia at Patterson,
pposite Irrigon.
"After the Portage Railway was bull"

and just before steamers were placed
Ir operation, a reduction of forty cents

per ton was made on wheat from Ar-

lington. Wheat was secured from

Washington points by rail line, de-

spite the fact that the river tariff
was twenty-fiv- e cents per ton less

than that published by rail, and a

crossing charge of fifty cents per ton
Tii other words a seventy-fiv- e rent per
Kn differential was met.

"Condon, 45 miles in the Interior, on

the Arlington-Condo- n branch, took up
the matter of shipping by river to

rllngton and by the use of teams
secure their shilprm-nt- s at a lesser

late. Following a visit of a repre-

sentative of the river line to that city
'n April of this year, a reduction was

made by the rail line of from one to

tviree dollars per ton.

During the present year grain that

A single mahogany tree in Hondur-

as was recently cut into boards, which,

when sold in the European market,
realized over $10,000.

DAVEY'S ALL RIGHT.

We are glad, for the sake of

and the Republican party of the

1
.1instate, that the incident ho closely

touching the character and status of

Hon. Frank Davey, arising from his

A farmer who has smart girls has

no trouble to get hired men, but he

may have dfficulty in getting much
work out of them.

FOARD a STOKES HALL

GRAND PRIZES
"The safest kind of whiskey," says

Dr. Wiley of the department of agri-

culture, "is that which is put in bot-

tles and left there."

Often a person is sized up by his appear-
ance; by the tone that surrounds him. And
more often a business house is sized up by
the stationary it; uses. A cheap letter
head or a poor bill head gives a mighty
poor first impression and makes business
harder to transact. Good printing costs no
more than poor printing. The first im-

pression is half the battle in business.
You wouldn't employ a "sloppy" sales-man- ;

why put up with "sloppy" station-rv- ,

tliat. gives a wrong impression of the
importance of your business. Let us do
your printing and help you to make that
ten strike.

An observing editor says that the

manufacturer's brand iH always sewed

on a coat with a much better grade
t . A A WTl . t

of thread than the buttons are.

untoward absence from the capital
the other day, has straightened it-

self out, and left no element of trou-

ble for the party. Frank Davey is a

man not easily tricked out of any-

thing he is after, and if, as is sup-

posed in many quarters, the hue and

cry was started by his rivals for tlr;

speakership, then he has beaten them

to a lasting finish and will take over

the dignity with an aplomb infinitely

greater than if he had simply walked

into it without the intervention of such

an unmanly trick. He will make ;,n

ideal speaker and do his best and

honest duty by every man and inter-

est in Oregon, and do it fearlessly and

squarely, and it is a matter of wide-

spread congratulation that the ugly in-

cident closes where it does. We wish

him unqualified success in lii.s admin-

istration and Clatsop will be riwht

behind him in the achievement of that,
success.

In New York the authorities are

insisting tjistt "sacred concerts" be

sacred. Next, they will be insisting
that church members go to church.

MUSIC !
t

Direct from the publishers

25c Per Copy

See the Show Window. j

0

It has been shown that It costs but

cents to manufacture a gallon of

The J. S. DellingerCo.h; finest whiskey. This may explain
why whiskey mf'n always wear the

biggest diamonds.

E. A. Higgins 7o.,Mark Twain declares that the movt ASTOWA, OREGON
SUCCKSSOKS TO .Jcomfortable garment Is the human,

rkin. This is true enough with cer-

tain qualifications regarding the tern-- 1

n o it I I I I N

StationeryBooks Music
THE CONSPIRACY OF BLACKS.

No man in the country with anv

sort of knowledge of the characters - perature and the police regulations.


